NOTICE FOR INTERSEMESTER STUDENTS

- All the intersemester students are here by informed that their Internal Examination will be conducted online from 12th May, 2020 as per the displayed time table.
- External Examination will be conducted in the form of assignment. Topic of the assignment will be given by respective faculties by 18th of May which you all have to submit in soft copy to your respective faculties latest by 30th of May, 2020.
- Practical Examination will be conducted in the next semester.

Note: This is applicable to students of Diploma II and IV semester, B.Sc II and IV semester(all branches), BBA II and IV semester, M.Sc II semester(all branches), BTech II, IV and VI semester(all branches) and MTech II semester, B.Sc Agri VI semester.

Sd/-
Controller of Examination